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Parker and Smith Resign 
Stude nt le ad e rs hip on 

thi s campus reache d cri s is 
point again las t wee k whe n 
it was learnt at the SRC 
Sta tutory mee'ting that De
puty Preside nt Be n Parke r 
a nd Publi cations Counc il 
lor P e te Smith had resigned. 

P a rke r a nd Smith did not 

arrive at the m ee ting to ex
plain the reasons f or their 
r es ig n a tion, but J o Leng 
(Wages and Economics) tri ed 
to put the ir views as s h e 
understood th e m. 

COMPLAINTS 

There were two ma in c om
p la ints. F irstly it was the ve ry 
nature of the SRC - one whic.h 
res tricted me mbers from doin g 
a nythin g e ffective o n this cam
pus because they were too busy 
playing th e " administra tion's 

game". Secondly there was the 
leadership of Mike King ( Presi · 
dent). They felt that King had 

been en t ire ly se lf-moti va ted a nd down with administrative wor k 
that they could not work w ith him a nd "tea parties " wi th th e Vic e 
Jo Leng sa id. C hanc e ll or and wou ld be able to 

It was decided to call P arker do much for the student c a use. 
and Smith a nd as k fo r an expla - It was decided to carry 
nation. Wh e n th ey arrived they through these initia l proposa ls 
were asked if they dad resigned to an extraordin ary meeting on 
speci fi ca ll y to try to depose Wednesday night last we e k. 
King as President. They den ie d After a four-h our debate on 
this, even when King offered to Wednesday it was dec ided that 
step down in favour of Parke r th e followin g structure be pu t 
who has o n severa l occas io ns before the Student Bodv at a 
s hown a more dynamic leader- d b d stu e nt o y meeting on Monda y 
sh ip . night: 

STRUCTURE PROPOSED 

E lections t'he ba ll ot paper 
would be divided into three sec 
tions - President, administrative 
s ide, poli ti cal side 
s id e and pol itica l s ide . People 
w ho campaign fo r SRC would 
stand specifically for one of 
these sections .This means that 
the Pres ident would be directly 
e le cted by the student body . 
Functwns - The President would 
b e concerned wi th extrenal 
rna tters a nd would a ct in con 

.J unctwn with the Nusas R egional 

STRUCTUI?E 

Both P a rker and Smith aggr 
that it was the s true ture of th e 
SRC which was the proble m. The 
SRC were "play ing the Adminis 
tration's game - yes sir, no s ir 
three bags full s ir" rather than 
effecting any meaning ful change 
on the campus . 

PRESID ENT 

It was ,;ugges ted that the 
structure of the SRC be cha nged 
to divide i t into two sections: 
the admini strative and the " po
litica l". Those on the adminis
trative s ide could play the " ad
ministrative ' s game" if they 
wanted to , but those on the po
litical s id e would not be tied 

ADMINISTRATIVE SlO E 

l. Vice Preside nt 
2. Hon. Secre ta ry 
3. Hon. Treas urer 
4. Soc ieties Cllr 
5. Campus Cllr 

PO U T ICA L SlOE 

1. NUSAS Loca l com c hairmm 
2. NUSE D cha irman 
3. NUSWEL c ha irma n 
4. Aquarius cha irman 
5. Wages & Economics Chrmn 

Utrector. t 'he President would 
also co-ordinated the a c tiviti es 
of the two s ides. 

The administrative portfo l ios 
would be jus t that _ a dminis 
t r::. tl v e. 

~ATIFICATION 

T he politica l portfolios would 
see to the runnin g of all projec ts 
of a nature other than "adminis
trative", but not necessari l 
" political " in the strict sen/e 
o f the word. 

This new s true ture will be 
presented to the students a t a 
student body m_eeting on Monday 
n tght for ratt ftcation . It wil l 
then be put to Senate for ap
prova l and be put into· o perati on 
tn the next SRC_general e lections 
to be held in September this 
year. 
Mea nwhile the presen t SRC 

will continue in offic e , minus 
Smt th and ParkeL No bve-elec 
t tons a re planned to fi ll · the tr 
pos ts. 

PROS li CONS 
SRC CRISIS Of Nf W STRUCTURf 

e The idea to split the SRC in to 
two separate parts unde r a Pres i
dent e le cted by the student body 
i s a good one . It means that 
politic ians will not become 
bureaucrats in th e ha nds of the 
Admin istration and bureauc rats 
(like our present President) wi ll 
n ot take up pos ts which demand 
strong polit ica l a c tion. 

e The Pres ident w ill be directly 
e lected by the s tude n t body and 
not during some behind-the-

s cenes s chlentering durin g the 
first SRC meeting after the e lec 
tions . The Preside n t w ill a lso 
be directly ~esponsibl e to the 
s tudent body. 

• '-..onserva tive students really 
desiring to see Nusas run o n 
different pol icy lines will ha ve 
more cha nc e of be ing e lected to 
Nus as posts than they would 
have were they to go a lo ng to ; 
N usas local com meetings and 
s tand against a radical c a ndidate 
when the ma jority of the peple 
present a t such a meetin g are 
radical s tudents . 

e Nusas offiee bearers making 
dec isions at Nusas National Con
gres s ev e ry yea r will be e lec ted 
by the studen t body as a who le 
and responsible to them instead 
of being elected by only 
those s tudents who are members 
of the Nus as loca I com. 

e I t will ma ke th e "new" Nusas 
a more powerful body with more 
money and faci l ities at its dis
posa l. More people will b ecome 

involved in Nusas pro jects a s 
every student wi ll have a say in 
those projects. 

e With candidates s ta ndin g for 
either th e admin is trative or poli 
tical side, there wi ll no longer 
be cand idates making rash pro
mises about what they will do on 
th e SRC a nd findin g when the y 
eventua lly get on they are put 
into some adminis trative port
fo lio a nd a re unable to c a rry out 

those promises . Candidates who 
promis e to do something about 
the res ide ne e sys tern will be 
forced to do so because they will 
bot be able to hide behind reams 
of paper and minutes to say that 

they are too bound up with ad
ministrative work. 

e Instead of Nus as be ing a body 
which purports to be repres en 
ta tive of stude nts being run by 
people e lec ted by members of the 
loca l commi ttee, it wi ll be run 
by people e lec ted directly by the 
s tudent body so that the genera l 
mass of students will have a di 
rect say in the running of Nusas . 

T he defects of the new s true ture 
are as fo llows: 

e There is not- e nough involvement 
in the a ffa irs of students by stu
dents at g rass roots le ve l. T he re 
are no more channe Is open to the 
s tudent body to press urise the 
into making changes in the uni
vers ity th en the re was before. 
Should the new members of the 
SRC neg lect issues vi ta l to stu
d e n ts tllrre is not much the s tu-

body can do to forc e them to take 
strong ac tio n to bring about 
change. 

e The new s tructure is open to 
the Sa!llle sort of ineffectiveness 
as before as th e re is no d ire ct 
contact between the SRC a nd the 
s tudents . Promises that th e 
Campus Counc illor w ill have 
this tas k can on ly be fulf i l led by 
the SRC themselves and if they 
fa t! to do so there is nothing the 
student body can do about it. 
&!so what c omes from the mouth 
of the Campus Co uncill or can be 
a biased version of wha t is 
going on in the SRC. 

e When the crunch comes {. a nd if 
we are a i min g to get effec tive 
represen ta ti on o n Senate a nd 
Council, it wil l come) then it i s 
a l i ttl e 11 man SRC negotiating 
w ith an a ll-powerful Adminis
tration ra the r than a powertul 
studen t body of 2 ,000 people . 

STUDINT PARLIAMfNT 
How can we re in force 

the new struc ure s o as to 
re move the ma jor de fects 
a md ma ke the SRC a viable 
body to brin g massive pres
s ure to bear on th e Admin
i s tration to ma ke the 
c ha nge th at we be li eve to 
be so important to every 
s tudent on this .campus? 

We propose tha t the · 
s tructure be modifi e d to 
incorporate a s tude nt pa r
liame nt with the SRC as a 
separate "cabine t" there 
to impl e me nt the decis ions 
of the s tude nt parliament. 

The pa rli a mne t wi ll con
s i s t of one e lec ted me mber 
from each house wi th unde r 
50 residents a nd two me m
be rs from each house with 
more th an 50 res ide nts . 
Oppida ns will have four 
~ l ec ted me mb ers . 

The s tudent pa ri ia me nt 
of a bout 35 me mbe rs wi II 
s it once a month a nd wi II 
have full power from the 
houses to qu es tion th e 
SRC on what it had done 
a nd fa il ed to do, ma nda te 
the SRC to do s pec ifi c 
things , propose a nd pass 

motions aris ing from the il' 
direc t contac t with me m
be rs of h, ·uses they re pre
sent. 

Under thi s syste m if 
the re i s confronta tion be
t ween s tude nts a nd admin
is tration the SRC will have 
the full backing of the 
s tude nt pa rli amne t and 
they in turn,. through th e ir 
direct contact with house 
me mb es, wi ll have the full 
s upport of the s tude nt bod y 
as a whole. 

Thi s s truc ture ha,; in 
mind th e most vita l issue 
whi c h i s a c oncerted pro
gra mme of ac tion. uncom
promis ing, to ge t s tude nt 
re presentat ion on the real 
dec is ion m:1king bodi es on 
thi s campus so th a t we can 
de te rmine our own life 
s tyle s , have a say in our 
own education , (Faculty 
Coun ci Is are obvious ly not 
a n answer) a nd the powe r 
to bring a bout re form in 
s ome of the more iniqui
tiou s s ituations which 
ma ke up pa rt of our day to 
day univ e rs ity li fe . 



De rec k Louw, 21, editor 
of Wits Student , and the 
cartooni st, Franco Fres
c ura, 26, were found guilty 
by the Stude nt Di sci pline 
Committee on three c ha rges 
of misconduct a nd one of 
breach of disc ipli ne a nd 
ex pe lle d from the Universi
ty for the res t of the aca
demi c year. 

The findin gs of misconduct 
on count one was a cartoon 
based on a drawipg by Au
brey Beardsley, the contro-

versial Victorian artist, de
picting a woman clad in a 
transparent dress, pulled 
below one breast. Her left 
hand, holding an olive branch, 
lies on the top of an enormous 
erect pems. With her right 
hand s he is evidently mas
turbating. She is saying: 
"Beware! The tools of com
munism are coming". In the 
context, according to the Stu
dent Discipline Committee, 
this can only mean : "Beware! 
The penises of communism 
are ejaculating" . The commit
tee found the cartoon to be 
indecent. 

On the same page of this 

BOZZ 

BANS 
in the context is clear!;; in-

•Derek louw tende d to be read as 'tes-

) ticles". 
issue (Marc h 30 were the found the 
other two items on the first The committee 
count. The second item was remark to be an insult to the 
a drawing of a truncheon grip- woman, an offe nse to her dig
ped by a human hand, with nity, and an open hint that 
the accompanying 1-'.rrds: she was prepared to contra-

'How does Mr Fogstar keep vene the Immorality Act. The 
Mr~ Fogstar happy? Answer:' item was found to be scurri-

The third item was a lious and insulting_. 
photograph of Mr Vorster seat- The text o n t~e back page 
ed between two ladies- citi- ?/the M~rch l~ Issue ~;aded 
zens of Malawi of high stand- Rockspider Discovery was 
ing - at an official banquet the cause of the finding of mis
marking the visit of Dr Banda conduct on th~ se_cond count. 
to this country. The one The ~ext - which !s next_ to a 
lady is making the remark: drawmg ?f a spider With _a 
"I simply adore your National · head unmistakably that of .Sir 
ist balls." The word 'balls' de Y)~li_ers Graa~~ - deal~, with 

the discovery of a new 

•Franco Fr escura 
type of rockspider". The 
insect which has been named 
"anglus collaboratus rock
s piderus" shows a remarkable 
likeness to its cousin, the 
"hirsutus afri kanus rock
spiderus". 

It -concludes with the para
graph: "He ( 'the well-known 
obsceni ty, John B. Fogstar' ) 
also pointed out that whi lst 
the 'anglus collaboratus' was 
found mainly at Frieslander 
cattle shows, the 'hirstus 
afrikanus's' mai n hunting 
ground was mostly at student 
protests, jukskei tournaments 
and anywhere the female 
'bantu swartus' ~congregate 
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during the mating season." 
The committee held the 

term "rocksp ider" to be de
rogatory of and ma l ign Afri
ka ners as a whole; the text 
to be gross ly racialist ic ; and 
to be grossly insulting to the 
African community, particu
larly because of the words 
"the female 'bantu swartus' 
congreg~te during the mating 
season . 

The finding of misconduct 
on the third count was a car
too n on the back page of the 
March 23 issue. It was a 
drawing of Mr Vorster as a 
butcher in front of a butcher' s 
block conta ining· a joint of 
mea t a nd a large butcher's 
knife . At the hea d of the 
block is a frame bearing the 
words "Boy's Meat". 

Underneath the P,icture 
appears these words: ' Sharpe
ville Blircher Fogstar Remini
sces. For full story see page 
741 " 

Dereck Louw and Franco 
Frescura have been suspen
ded from the university for 
the rest of the year. either 
student is allowed to pub-

lish matter should they re
gis ter at Wits in the future . 

.EDITORIAL PAPERBACKS 
PAPFDD~CKS SIT ON SENATE 

The s tudent leade rship 
crisis on this campus pre
c ipita ted by the resignation 
of two of the SRC' s bes t 
members , Be n Parker and 
P e te Smith, is no ordinary 
c ri sis . 

The whole concept of stu
dent leadership has changed. 

The sa-called rugger-

bugger attitude to the SRC 
has finally been recognised 

as the only true understane 

i ng of what this body is a ll 

about. "SRC? A bunch of 
ineffective bureaucrats who 
make all sorts of vague pro

mises about changes in the 
ses sytem, etc, etc, get into 
office and get absolutely 
nothing done", No wonder 
the so-called silent, apathe

tic majority couldn't give, a 
hoot about elections, bye
elections and pages of SRC 
minutes. They are right. 

And now the present SRC 
has come to realise th is 

essential fact. 
They have searched 

through two marathon meet
ings to find out why. And 
they've come up with what 

they be lie ve to be the ans

wer: change the structure of 
the SRC. One is tempted to 
add: and a ll will be fine a nd 

rosy. 

We agree that the adminis

tration-orintated nature of 
the SRC does tend to negate 

what we believe to be the 
major function of the Students 
Representative Council - to 
represent the students 
bringing about meaningful 
change in the university in 

cases which directly affect 
s tudnts: for example, the 

residence structure. 
But the only way students 

are gong to get any meaning
ful change in thi9Jl,gs . on this 
campus .which directly affect 
them, is for the students 
selves to sit on and vote in 

the major decision making 
bodies on this campus - i.e. 

Senate, Council and the Res~ 
idence Superintendants Com-

mittee. This is and must be 
seen as the major task facin g 
any SRC. 

It is also an issue which 
this SRC appears to have 
shied away from. It is not so 

much the re-structuring of 

the SRC which is needed, but 

the restructring of the univers -
ity as a whole. Any restruc

turing of the SRC must be 
done with the specific view 
in mind of fighting for and 
ge tting meaningful student 
representation -- on Senate, 

Counci l and the Residence 
Superintendents Committee. 

PA ~IF IT'S NOT._KS 
P' BANNED ~s 
PA~WE'~~ GOT~KS 
PAPt. ·~....,..tCKS 
PAPERBACKS 
PAPERBACKS 
*books* greeting cards* magazines* 

*stationary* gifts* 

.. .tp s'£\t 
co~ IUSBoP otl 

o1lll :::Ate'l5 
" ~C) 

{\!~~~~ NIGHT AND WEEKENDS 



Get Out 
HAVING proposed a new structure for the SRC which they 
r ecommend come into operation in September with the general 
e lections, the present SRC has effectively entrenched themselves 
in office for the re mainder of the year. 

While we praise the members of this SRC for having pro
posed the re~tructure of the body (although it took the resigna
tion of Ben Parker and Pete Smith - two of their best members 
- to precipitate such action) we cannot condone their move to 
keep themselves in office until September. 

Their admirustration has been without fault. But their 
handling of crisis situatiom - the banning of the sixteen, the 
walkout by the 12 Blacks from the Chemistry Department, the 
sacking of two Blacks for allegedly selling dagga to students 
when no evidence was forthcoming to mpport that allegation, 
and the failure of the Labour campaign to really get off the 
ground, to name but a few - has been dismally catastrophic. 

So has their inability to keep in touch with movements in 
residences for r eform, particularly the Milner affair and the 
students of Smuts and Adam~on. 

What if another crisis occurs between now and September? 
Are we to tolerate further directionless leadership? 

If a new structure is ratified by the Student lBody on Monday 
night thi~ SRC must set about immediately preparing for new 
elections in that new structure. Let them wait only until Senate 
approves the proposals, then disband to make way for a new 
SRC. (We advise one or two of them to stand again.) 

In the meantime there must be a r eshuffle of portfolios 
within the SRC. Tho~e who are administrators must be adminic 
strators and those who can offer leadership must be leaders. 

We urge the student body at the meeting on Monday night 
to call back Ben Parker, the only member of the SRC who has 
shown any potential for dynamic leadersh·ip, to return to the 
SRC fold - as PRESIDENT. 

Wits Student 
At la~t the University of the Witwatersrand has nailed its 

true colours to the mast and destroyed the classical South 
African myth that this great institution is the last bastion of 
liberal education in this country. 

It did ~o with the expulsion of the Editor and Cartoonist of 
the student newspaper, Wits Student. 

Not only has it set the precedent for more authoritarian 
universities such as our own which will take great delight in 
justifying similar extreme action agaimt students in terms of 
"Wits did it", but it has also shamefully bowed to the fascist 
dictates of the Nationalist government. 

Regardles~ of what was printed in Wits Student, if the 
Editor is e lected by the SRC - the representatives of the 
students - and the Cartoonist appointed by the Editor, the 
university authorities have blatantly robbed the students of t heir 
right to a free and uncen~ored student press. 

When will our universities stop being run by over-the-hill 
colonialist administrators who insist on making the most s tar tling 
inferences from ~tudent publications in order to preserve our 
per verted "South African way of life", and leave it to the courts 
of the land to prosecute those who have allegedly defamed 
others? 

RHOD£0 STAFF: 

Editor -- Gra h a m Watts . 
News --- P a trick Compto n .. . Arts --John Mich e ll. 
Sports --Anthony John son .. Artist -- A lb e rt He y d e nryc h. 
Pho to grap hi c - -- Paul R ege n oss 
Staff -- Nige l Oifford Pete B e nnetto 

We ndy Nu nn Anne Sacks 
Duncan Simpson John Topp in g 

a nd .. . Typin g --Jock McConnachie. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
LAST TERM the Journalism Department asked the Editor of 
Rhodeo to attend a press conference of second year students. 
The students were required to interview the editor and write a 
news story as an exercise. Before long the interview turned into 
an "argument" between certain members of the class and the 
Edito·r on the policy of Rhodeo this year. 

Dear Sir, 

I should be obliged if you 
would print the enclosed letter 
headed "Criticism". I do not 
wish that the letter be cut or 
in any way edited. I have 
checked with a lecturer and 
have his assurance that the 
quotes I have u~ed are correct. 

"I haven't got the cheek to 
turn out crap and expect 
students to read it," so said 
Mr. Graham Watts, Editor of 
Rhodeo. 

However Mr. Watts has 
turned out what may only be 
termed rubbish which appeared 
in the Cecil John column, April 
fourth. 

Sure.Jy the Cecil John colufnn 
was not e~tablished so that the 
Editor and his staff could 
undermine those who level 
criticism at Rhodeo? Do the 
Editor and his staff wish to 
discourage all criticism uf 
Rhodeo? 

I laid my critici~ms of 
Rhodeo openly to the Editor 
and in way of a reply I was 
compelled to read the Cecil 
John column. Can the Editor 
not answer my criticisms in a 
more mature manner than this? 
I quote from the Editorial April 
fourth. "We do not print social 
tittte-tattle which mere 1 y 
allows certain socialites to 
have a sleazy giggle once a 
fortnight." Thi~ statement has 
unfortunately backfired on the 
Editor and his staff. They 
have on the next page printed 
just such material. 

As regards Rhodeo's policy. 
I quote Mr. Watts. "We do not 
represent the interest~ of the 
student; we do not represent 
the interests of Nusas; we do 
not represent our own in, 
terest~." Asked who's interests 
Rhodeo does represent, Mr. 
Watts blandly answers, "We do 
not represent anybody's in
t erests." 

Critici~m levelled at this 
surprising absence of policy has 
caused Rhodeo to suddenly 
adopt one. Mr. Watts has used 
a whole Editorial to propound 
it. 

Contradictions to the pre
viom no-policy state of affairs 
are unfortunately many. I 
quote from the Editorial April 
fourth . "Nevertheless, Rhodeo, 
or any newspaper must adopt a 
positive Ed itorial policy." Mr. 
Watts cannot seem to decide 
whether a policy is necessary 
or unnece~sary. 

I shall briefly state my 
criticisms of Rhocleo. The 
Editor and his staff seemed t·o 
think I was "non-intellectual" 
(whatever that may mean) be
cause I sugge~ted that the 
Cecilia column be reinstated. 
I did not suggest that the whole 
of Rhodeo be written in Cecilia 
style. It is important that there 
be articles of a political nature 
in a student newspaper . 

However, my object ion wa~. 
that Rhodeo has become pro
gressively more politically 
orientated so as to handle little 
or nothing else. But it seems l 
am labelled "non-intellectual" 
because of it. So be it. I have 
'yet to see an article more 
puerile and non-intellectual 
than the Cecil John, April 
fourth. 

Finally, I appeal to the 
Editor and hi~ staff to come to 
me with their ill-feelings and 
not exhibit their poor taste by 
printing them in an underhand 
way. 

ALISON STEWART. 

FOOTNOTE: The aim of the 
Cecil John column to which 
Miss Stewart r efers was to 
symbolise in the concept 
"popcorn" the sort of con
victionles8 attitude of soma 
students on this campus who 
seem to have little desire to 
read or think about issues of 
vital importance to 8tudents 
and to our society: those 
people who are hung up on 
the social giggles of Cecilia. 

Cecil John was not social tittle
tattle but an attempt to 
satirise those who are de
voted to it. Neither was it 
an amwer to Miss Stewart's 
critieism which, strangely 
enough, came when she was 
supposed to be interviewing: 
the editor not telling him 
what she thought of the 
newspaper. However, we 
welcome her criticism. In 
fact the staff of Rhodeo in
cite Mi8s Stewart and anyone 
else who cares to join her, 
to meet us over a cup of 
coffee at any t ime of mutual. 
convenience, maybe then we 
can explain to her the differ. 
ence between representing .:n 
interest and having an edi· 
torial policy. - EDITOR. 

Dear Sir, 

I presume you as the editor 
employ reasonably qualified 
people on your staff. 

Quite obviously your "Ar t" 
reporter John Mitchell i~ still 
learning his tr ade as critit. On 
behalf of the RHODES FOLK 
CLUB, I would like to correct 
the ERRORS on his article 
"FOLK CLUB DRAGS". 

John Michell's experience to 
consider himself qualified to 
write a crit on a folk show, is 
dubious. He personally ad
mitted that he had never befor E> 
attended a "FOLK SHOW" and 
had only attended the odd 
FOLK CLUB MEETING dur ing 
hi~ 3! years at Rhodes. He also 
admitted quite fr ankly that his 
criteria for cr iticism was Des 
Lindberg's Sunday night con
cert at his Houghton home, 
which I will now just briefly 
outline: 

Des Lindberg's Sunday n ight 
concert is undoubtedly a ~how 
of world class. He caters for a 
select audience of about 100 
people. The programme is 
filled with world class enter-
tainers who are all screened 
before being allowed to per· 
form. The ~ting in the tail 
however, is that the entrance 
fee is R2,00 per person. 

How can you possibly use 
such a show as the criteria for 
judging the standard of an 
amateur folk club evening of 
folk mm ic? 

The main object of the 
Rhodes Folk Club is to provide 
the facility for budding folk
singers and potential cabaret 
entertainers, to develop their 
performance to professional 
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level. For this they require 
t he opportunity to perform in 
front of audiences. 

Rhodes Folk Club ha~ been 
putting on F olk Shows for 
almost three years, and on each 
occasion has had to cope with 
capacity crowds. The appeal of 
these FOLK SHOWS for the 
student is the totally informal 
atmo~phere. A time limit js 
not strictly stipulated, hence 
the four-hour programme, and 
people can come and go as they 
please. 

To correct a few errors: 
Charlie Griffen is a tenor and 

not a high baritone, as was 
reported. 

To quote: "Graham Brown's 
bongo playing is worth 
mention, but then again no, 
one ha~ to harmonise with 
bongos." This sarcastic 
statement only went to 
convince me more that 
when John Michell set 
about writing his article, 
he was intent upon slating 
the FOLK CLUB. 

To quote : "The audience 
often broke into spon
taneou~ participation, bu~ 

·on the whole performers 
failed to capture their 
audience." I would like to 
know John Michell's gauge 
of measurement. "Spon. 
taneous participation" is 
the highest tribute an 
audience can pay a per
former. 

RAY SOWMAN 
(Folk Club Chairman) 

FOOTNOTE: Charlie Griffen 
himself told our Art~. Critic 
after the show that . he was a 
high baritone. Mr. Sowman 
says that the "main object of 
the Rhodes Folk Club is to 
provide the facility for bud
ding folksingers and poten
tial cabaret entertainers, to 
develop their performance to 
a profe~sional level". One of 
t he functions of Rhodeo arts 
editor is to criticise the per
formances of these people to 
assist them in reaching that 
profes~ional level. That is 
why we use such criteria for 
judging the standard of their 
performance. - EDITOR. 

Dear Sir, 

As an ex-nurse I was appalled 
by the introduction of political 
malice into the humanitarian 
exercise of blood donation at 
Rhodes. 

I only hope that tl')Ose re· 
~ponsible for interference into 
this most practical and neces. 
sary service will never be in 
urgent need of blood them
selves. I suggest that they 
spend 8ome time in one of the 
casualty wards of our hospitals 
before making political capital 
from this matter of life and 
death. 

For black and for white, 
blood is vital if lives are to be 
saved. 

P. J . GRIFFITHS. 



Cecil John 

THE MINl1TE$ 
In one of the great halls of Valhalla, the god8 where " they council take" but 

"sometimes tea" in another embarked on the following debate: Outside the heroes were 
indulging their passions in a game of rugby. 

Muse, forgive me any rudeness of lyre, "There i8 a mystery in the soul of state 
which has an operation more divine than breath can give its pen· to." 

At the beginning of this soeree the Grand Visier like Cicero stated. 
THE KING: Quirtes, I have of late and wherefore I known not lost all my imagination , 

foregone all cu8tom of thought exercise ; indeed, this goodly frame, the council , 
seems to me a sterile gathering. What a piece of work is a president! How noble 
in procrastination! How infinite in dodging! In form and moving, how tired ! In 
action , how like a snail ' In apprehension how like an administrator ! Uneasy lies 
the head that wear8 a crown. 

CLEO LENGUS: Siege on him, furies, take him to your torments! 

THE KING : A policy, a policy, my kingdom for a policy' 

SPIKE NICER US (with slow and staggering effort he rose): Let us just sit. 

F RATTERSON : Give me excess of it. 

THE TAILOR: This i8 the very coinage of your brain. 

SIR ROHBORGER: No more of this. Let us pray. 

CLEO LENGUS: Not for all hell and all its hosts. 

SPIKE NICERUS : It is such a kind of gain-giving as might trouble a woman. 

THE KING : What must the king do now? 

THE TAILOR: Fall down upon the thorns of life. 

THE KING: Mu8t he submit .. . ? 

SIR ROBBORGER : Lose the name of action . 

THE KING : The King shall do it: Must he be deposed? The King shall be contented. 

TIM CRUXUS: To be thus is nothing, but to be safely thus. 

OBSERVORS: Ay there! The rub. 

SPIKE NICERUS : Come stay awhile - till September. 

CLEO LEN GUS (like Dido with a willow in her hand) : Out vile jelly! 

TIM CRUXUS: Are you a man? 

CLEO LENGUS: Avaunt and quit my 8ight. 

SPIKE NICERUS : Her voice was ever soft, gentle and low. 

THE TAILOR: Our thoughts will dwell on what is left behind. 

An ex-god, SIR PARKER PEN: Howl ! Howl! Howl! 0, you are men of stone. Had J 
your tongues and eyes, I'd use them so that heaven 's vault 8hould crack. 

SPIKE NICER US (waning): I could never tolerate a philospher. 

SIR ROBBORGER (aside) : 0 then began. the tempest in my soul. 

SPIKE NICERUS : Who would fardles bear to grunt and 8Weat under the weary life. 
Life is but a melancholy frollick. 

CLEO LENGUS : I fear I shall go mad. 

THE KING : If it be so, it is a chance that does redeem all sorrows. 

A NUN: Le t your indulgence set me free. 

SPIKE NICERUS : Get thee to thy nunnery. 

CHORUS OF OBSERVERS: Bubble, bubble, toil and trouble. 
Fire burn and cauldron rubble, 
Social change is original sin, quoth one, 
Which might make U8 all undone. 
Cool it with baboon's blood, another sighs, 
While noises from a rugby match 
On the night a ir dies. 
The wider scene it must be 
Alone but only. 
And politics dur ing tea, 
Sans teeth, sam taste, sans everything. 
This is the wisdom of the King, 
Must we be moribund, another cries 
And Cleopatra's tears move Lengus's eye8. 
Stop, don't stare but think again, 
Is not all this twaddle in vain. 

In case Big Brother is watching you, our revels now are ended; these our actor8, 
as I fortold you, were all spirits, and are melted into air, into thin air. And, like the 
baseless fabric of this vi8ion the cloucl-capp'd towers, the gorgeous palaces, the solemn 
temples the great globe itself; Yea, all which it inherit, shall dissolve. And like this 
insub8 t~ntial pageant faded ; Leave not a rack behind. We are such stuff, as dreams 
ar e made of, and our little Life is rounded with a sleep. 

The owners of a certain 
cafe don't want "Kaffirs 
and students" in their shop. 

So they sa id afte r a c las h wi th 
SRC Wa ges and E conomi c s C oun 
c illor, Jo Len g , last te rm. 

j o had ,.;one to the cafe to buy 
some bread when thl"re were a lot 
of Blacks in thl" s hop. T h e 
owner had apparently accused 
one of the me n o f insu l ting his 
w ife . So he threw a ll the JJla cks 
out a nd sa id he didn ' t wa nt 
kaffirs in his shop. 

Then th f' owne r ' s w ife a ll e 
ged ly acc used on e of rJ1e Blacks 
of no t pa y in g for a cold drink. 
The B la c k denie d this, but of
fe red to pay an way . 

jus t the n a sc uffl e sta rted 
b e twee n the owne r of the ca [e 
and the Black. Ar a point when 
it appeared th a t the Black wa s 
ge lling nastily hurt.. Jo as ked the 
owne r of the ca fe whe th er he d1d 
not think he was going too far. 

Th e owner to ld .Jo not to in 
terfere and whil e h e was throwing 
the Black ou t of the s hop. his 

wife attempted to throw J o ou t. 
Th e owner a llegedly a ccused J o 
of .. interfering with kaffirs " and 
of being a " troubl e -maker" 
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When J o re turned late r with 
fri e nds, the owne r's wife phoned 
t.h e police who arr ivd in minutes. 
After both s ides of th e s tory had 
be e n put to the police sergeant, 
he advised J o to lay a char~e of 
assa ult a ga ins t them. 

' ' J o says: ' Pell' ~ i'S s t11drnts 
a nd kaffi rs shouldn ' t ;:;o to his 
cafe . " 

SUNDAYS OFF 

T HE STUDENTS of Milner 
House las t t e rm agreed to 
a ll ow th e Black staff o f the 
house the day off on Sundays . 

This move was first proposed by 
Sa ndra Wills . a s tudent in Milnet 

The proposa l was put to the 
h ouse and a ll the students, ex 

cept two . voted ror it.. 
The Black sta ff was to have 

th e day off on Sundays a nd stu
d ents wou ld c lean the ir rooms 
and serve themselves at meal
times on that day . No food lias 
t o be cooked a t Milner as the 
h ouse' s mea ls a re prepared at 
Smuts Hall. 

Th e proposa ls wer e put to the 
rna t.ron who sa id they wou ld have 
to be forwarded to some unknown 
pt>rson or persons before they 
could be imple mented . 

Since th e n no rep ly has been 
rerei ved by th e s tudents . 

OUR ANNUAL 

SALE 
starts on 

WEDNESDAY 
23rd MAY 

W e offer twel ve months' accumulation of slightly 

c.lamaged normal stock lines, as well as a host of 
items which are perfec t bur are "old stock". Nearly 

all of them are reduced to half price ! 
For example: 

Pottery coffee mugs, brown and white backgrounds 
with transfer flov,;s, normally 45c and 40c, now re

duced to 20c each . 

E namel coffee mugs, brightly c.lesigned, with slight 

chips, normally Rl ,60, now reduced ro SOc each . 

Colourful tea towels with printing flows, normally 
Rl ,25, now 65c each. 

T here will also be some posters at half price. 

THE DROSTDY SHOP 

131 IDGH STREET 

GRAHAMSTOWN 

P.O. Box 216 

Telephone 4641 



INTERN AT IONAL 
STUDENT NEW S iiii!ii!iii!iiiii!~ 

Student Representation in Finland--

THE ARITHMETIC 
OF DEMOCRACY 

The National Union of Finnish Students (SYL), 
together with action committees from severa l uni versi
ties, staged a major demonstration in Hels inki on March 
2 to ra lly SU]Jport for the reform of university govern
ment. Some G, 000 s tud ents took part in the mass meeting 
in front of the Finnish Parliament House. 

The SYL Vice President for Educational Affairs, 
Jouko Torma, told the meeting that despite conflicting 
political opinions Finnish s tudents support a common 
position in demanding a more democratic administration 

of university affairs. The basic demand has been for equal voting rights for students 
based on a "fifty-fifty system" for electing members to the major decision-making 
bodies. 'This means that univers ity councils at the facu lty level would be divided 
equally between students and professors for voting purposes. Conservatives defend 
a one-third parity system which would divide the council into three equal voting 
blocs . Other compromise proposals have been advanced by the Government and all 
of them are currently under discussion in the Finnish Parliament. 

The campus action committees called a boycott of classes for March 1 and 2 . 
Many university faculties r esponded overwhelmingly to the protest gesture whil e 
others virtually ignored it. On the whole, the boycott call drove a sharp wedge 
between the differing factions of the so-called "democratic front" that has led the 
Finnish student movement for the last few years . Students affiliated with the Center 
Party opposed the boycott and were joined by the Conservatives and others on the 
political right. Nor did all libera l students approve the action committees' strategy . 

The moderates have accused the leftists of deliberately excluding them from 
all plans for the univer s ity reform campaign. They also c laim that the action com
mittees are trying to take over the student unions, even though leftists are alreat~y 
fairly represented on the union executives . On the other hand, the leftist groups 
charge the moderates or centrists with trying to prevent the development of a broader 
based student movement. The leftist organizations represent less than half of the 

paperbacks 

student 
A SU R VF:Y conduc t e d by th e 
Wages and Economi cs Com
miss io n o n st ud e nt s pe ndin g 
r eve·a iPd that mPn stud e nts 
spe nd most o f thP ir a ll owance 
o n Pntrrta inment. transp ort. 
cigmr ll r.<: un d etlr-ohol. \V o
mf' n spc· nd most ly o n food . 

d oth Ps a nd t oiiP tri E's-
The majo1i1 y of s iudenJs !?:et 

an a llowan• E' of less 1ha n R20 a 
month. A lare;r propott ion . how 
<'~t·r get lwtW<'~'n R2 0 a nd R 40 a 
mo ntl1 . T hn,- a1t' onl y s l i.!!;ht 

king 
exp Ia ins 

The following is a statement 
issued by the SRC in connec~ 
tion wi th the proposed new 
structure of the Coun cil. 

At a n SR C meeting o n We dn es
day last wee k. it was dec ided 
to make c ertain a lt e rations to the 
SRC struc ture. in an a tt e mpt to 
e ra dicate some of the in r. rc asing 
numbe r of problems which are 
confronting peopl E' who are a nd 
h a ve been members o f the Stu· 
dents' Re presenta ti~e Counc il. 

PROPOSAL 
The proposal which re c eived 

A BOOKSHOP on campus th e most d iscussion wa s tha t 
h 1 w h ich advocated the complete 

GAY liBfRATION 
is t e ates t o ffe ring to stu- separa tion of the " admi ni s tra · 

be rs, is now th!" larges t body in de nts. Within easy l'ea ch of tive" fun lions of the SRC a nd 
th e coun try to s upport homosex · most_ stud e nts, th e shop, the "socail and politica l" funr 
ua l r ights. On e s peaker , Miss "'Paperbacks " , offers a w ide tions . This proposa l was ulti· 
L es ley Tadige ll -Fos ter, c on- se le ctions of nove ls. mate lv re jecte_d In princip le 
demned the presen t aLtitud e to- because i t wou ld c reate more 
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spending 
diffnen es 1n the d ift erE'nt a
mounts receivE'd h~· men and 
V/ Om('n. 

A l1 hough <:tud<"nt.« tend to hE' 
I ina nr ia l tv homoJSenous . tllf' re 
are a few ex ll f'mf' rases . On E' of 
thes e , a woman. ,e;ets betwet"n 
R ~O and Rl OO a monlh . Sh e 
SJ->E'nds betwf'f'n R20 and R25 a 
mon lh !"at h on lothrs and nan" 
pm t. 

On!-. 80 PPIC('n! ten percent 
tev:C' l than Lh<" rf'quired amounl 
lu, total acrura n· . of Lhf' qu f's · 
Jwn nai res issuf'd to students in 
Iesidf'n rf' Wf'r(' retur E'd . 

some peop le felt was nE'cessary 
but it does contain the seeds . 
which when matured will result 
in thE' SRC fulfillin g a n addit
iona I and en t irf' ly new role on 
the c am!}us . Th e essence of 
Nick Tay lor 's proposal is tha t 

the Nusas Loca l Comm becomes 
a part of the SRC, wh i le con
tinuing to pe rform th e same func 
tions as it does now. The great
est benf'fit of th is scheme is 
that the whole ra mpus wi ll now 
be res ponsible for the e lec tion 
of Nusas personnf'l , hf'nce Nusas 
will bec ome far more the Na
tiona l Union of Sou th African 

Studen ls. T wo other major as
pens of the proposal a llow for 
the e l ectio:-~ of tile Pres ident by 
the ca mpus . and not by the SRC 
and a lso for th e e lection to ad
min is tra tive posts for tllose who 
are primaril y intereste d in ad
min is trat ion, and to "soc ia l and 
political " for those whose in
treres ts li e in those particular 
f ie Ids . 

COMMISSION 

The re are still some problems 
which ha ve to bE' sorted out in 
the fi nal accommodation of the se 
' in principl t" ' derisions into a 
worka ble s truc tu re. A comm iss io 
consis ting of Kathy Sa trh wel l 
(Chairma n), Mike Spicer, La u
rencf' Wri gh t , P ~ete Riche r, and 
Mike King has been appointed by 
th<" SRC to c lear up these pro
blrms . Thrsr proposals will be 
put to a General M<>eting of Stu
dcnJs on Monday ni ght, and if 
agr<'ed to , wi ll be imple me nted 
1n Sep te mber . at the Annua l SRC 
EIE'ct ions. 

R ECENTLY THE Briti s h Na
ti o na l U ni o n of Stud e nts vo te d 
by a n ove rwh e lming majority 
to s upport th e Gay Libe ra ti o n 
moveme nt in c ludin g th e es ta b

li shment of 700 "Gay soc i
e ti es" at hig h e r e ducational 
institutions thro ug ho ut th e 
country. 

wards homos exua ls, 111 par ti - Pap e rbacks i s to rema i n bl 
ru lar Lesbians : . o p~ n fro J~ 9am to 9pm dllrin e: pro ems than it wou ld so llle. r--------------~ 

'' The ty pic al ima ge is of a wh1 c h t 1me p e riodi ca ls anJ Some of these problems were: 

The motion ca ll ed fo r lega l 
eq ua lty fo r a ll homosexuals. It 

condemned tl1 e v ic timi sa ti o n of 
o f gay teache rs, and asked col
leges to take anion aga ins t 

d is crimin a tion a ga ins t homos ex
ua ls in employment and ho us
Ing . 

Th e Nationa l Uni on o f S tu · 
dt"nts , w ith ha lf a mi llion mem 

THE HOT DOG 
Roadhouse 

AT MARKET SQUARE 

For the Diggeot 1·1.'\MBURGFRS 
the Thickest MILKSHAKES 

the T:~sties t HOTDOGS 
- 111 the comfort of your 

OWN CA R 

13-s to ne a li -in wrestler w ith n e wspapers may b e boug ht. pth e posi ti o n and role of th e 
_ resident: the ques tion of how 

c lose -cropped hair, o r of a man S ta ti o nary cards and 1'ne x- 1 · e ec twn s wou ld be conduc ted· 
v:ea ring fancy s hirts. In pres e nt Jl e ns ive ba 1' ft 1·te ms w·1·11 be a d 1 ' · I o · . n a so the question of where s oc iety t 1e J::>·year o ld bache lor ld 1 
was often a n o bject of admira - so unti 5pm . the. ulti ma te responsihilti y o f 

'-----------------1- deCis iOns lay. The re wa s mur J1 tion . but a 35-year o ld woman not r ' 
discuss ion , from members of the married. whe th e r · ·gay" or no t , 

was referred to as a L esbian." SRC . Nusas L ocal Com a nd in-
Afte r tl1e conference, a cele - If?/ te res ted students a ttending th e 

bration party was hE'Id by homo- "'-ileeuJleu ;li!etuad me eting . 
7- -7 The propos a l L"'a t was final-sexua ls at Exeter University , 1 

with inv itations sen t to a ll t]1 e ~- J,·,.IJ_,. Y a crepted was put forward by 
1050 delegates to the conference. ""'""" 1 """""' Nick T ay lor a nd Jo L eng. l t is 

not the rad ical al tera ti on whic h 

Leader 
and 

Krummeck Ltd 
JEWELLERS 

* GIFTS 

* WATCH REP AIRS 

FOR BUYING 

AND SELLING 

PROPERTY 

I Q' I ::lk 
~ Syfrets 

SYFRETS TRUST AND EXECUTOR 
(GRAH.'\.MSTOWN) 
103 High Street. Telephone 2721 

co. 

TRIBE 
and 

THOMPSON 
T HE ELECT RIC!Al\'S 

• 
74 HIGH STREET 

HIS MAJESTY 'S 

THEATRE 

Bunny 0 1 Hara 

The Great Woltz 

Reverend Colt 
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NEW FACILI.iTIES 

Students in Journalism 
and Speech and Drama will 

enjoy greatly improved fa 

cilities when the R500,000 

extensions and alterations 

to the Rhodes Theatre are 

completed later th : s year. 

The two departments are 
scheduled to move into their 
new premises in August, 
but completion of the building 
may be delayed a few months. 

Building operations include 
ehe erection of a fly-tower above 
the stage of the existing theatre. 
This will facilitate the pro
duction of seventeenth and six
teenth centurv olavs. The theatre 

Journalism students will have 
access to a large seminar room 
which will contain eye-level 
re ading desks along two walls 
for newspapers and periodicals. 

There will be a printing 
museum and workshop in a two
room complex on the ground floor. 

"We want to have a place 
where students can study at first 
hand the different processes of 
printing, letterpress, lithography 
and gravure," said Dr C.A. Gif
fard, head of the Journalism De
partment. 

"Dr Andre de Villiers and 1 
recently found an ancient treadle
operater platem-press in Ade
laide which we bought for RIO. 
Now we have to figure out how to 
get it here". 

will also be air- conditioned. 
The new building adjncent to BLACK 

the theatre will include studies, 
seminar rooms and lecture ha lis 
for the two departments. THEATRE 

The main feature of the new 
building is a 50ft by 50ft rehearsar 
room, isolated from the rest of 
the structure to keep it sound
proof. 

lllack theatre in its true 

sense will come to Rhodes 

when "Sizwe Benzi is back" 

is staged. 

PAUl ANDRIWS' 
CABARET 

Overlooking the floor area 
will be a fully equipped lighting 
box, and a control room for pro
ducing sound and closed-circuit 
television -programmes to be 
shared by Journalism and Speech 
and Drama students . 

This room will be used as a 
1 rehearsal area for the main stage 

but students will also be able to 
stage experimental productions 
there. These could be ' televised 
for evaluation later. 

Included in the control room is 
a small sound recording studio 
where Journalism students will 

The sparse audience at vourite "Little Green Apples" be abl e to practise radio tech~ 
the opening night of the soothed and sobered in con- mques. 
Pa 1 A d • C b . trast to hilarious impersona- Spee~h and Drama students, 

u n rews a aret In tions of well-k who unttl now have had to cope 
th Rh d U . . Cl nown enter- . h . d . . . . e o es mversity ub tainers. "Hello Mum"• he Wit ma equate f~ct!Ities, will 
was gunned flat by his snivelled like Liberace and now havedco_mparatively luxuri_ous 

. . . l ' accommo atwn. The butldmg 
rapid-fire jOkes and stac- ater be~ame a vague and includes a theatre arts studio, 
cato wit. husky-vo1ced Marlon Brando. a green room, make-up and dres-

Gorgeouslv racial, he sent sing rooms, and a large wardrobe 
He put tremendous enthu- h k • d t e Pa i~tanis and Jews sky- room. 

s msm an emotion into his h · h F 1g . . rom the bra w Scots- The new the tr k h songs, and this more than . a e wor s op is 

- - Written and performed by 
Blacks, it involves two ac
tors, John Kani, the author, 
and Winston Tshana. 

They attempt to bridge 
the gaps of formal theatre and 
involve the audience. De
pending on the mood of the ; 
actors and the participation 
of the audience, the play will 
last anything from one to three 
hours. 

Unfortunately no definite 
date for the play has been 
arranged, bu this information 
will be publicised as soon as 
it is available. Attendance 
will be by invitation. 

LITERACY 

CAMPAIGN 
d 

man to th e mincing drag-queen so Situated that flats of any size 
compensate for an unin- h d ..-, e comman ed the performance can be moved directly onto the 

j-'--------------f-s.,:p_i_r_in...:;g;_v_o_J_c_e_.~.:.A:.:l::,l..:-r.:o.:u:.;;n:;d:......:.f=a---1- with outstanding polish and theatre stage, or into the re-
THE LITERACY Campaign 
organised by Jane Gardner, 
under the auspices of Nusas, 
is under way. 

\ 
\, 
\I 
\l 

q ua l i ty. r-h_e_ar_s_a_I_r_oo.:.;m;.:;.;.,. ---------, 
R.E.T. BUTLER PHARMACY All too soon Mr Andrews 

PTY. LTD. 

For all your 

photographic goods 

BATHURST STREET 

'i1«f1 a~td Sett ev.it~ 

(O~t/tde~tt:e t~ 

STEWART ARMITAGE 'S 

ESTATE AGENCY 

81 Church Square Tel41 3 4 

After hours rei 2700 

reached the finale of his show 
with Frank Sinatra's "My 
W , 

aL. 
]\/ow that Rhodes and Gra-

hamstown had this opening for 
s ophisticated entertainment, 
I trust we will take full advan
tage of the opportunity and 

HILL STREET 

The aim of the campaign is to 
teach illiterate Black Rhodes 
workers the elements of readin g 

and writing in Xhosa. 
Accordin g to 1960 fi gures, 

more than 7 4% of African adults 
are functionally illiterate. 

g ive our full support to future Jeans and matching 1ackets 
shows. 

The students were taught how 
to teach and pupils are taught 
individually, during tooir lunch 
break, which is the only free 

JLAWRENCE ~co 

PTY. LTD 

51 HIGH STREET 

COLD BEER ALWAYS 

AVAILABLE . 

PHONE 2344 

DENIM AND CORDUROY time the workers have. 

&ee~t'tc'(al 

lnext to Town Hall) 

a/{e'Z4 

Spectat ea4~ 'Dt4~au~et4 

/a'Z Stet-de~tt4. 



Hockey Tour 
Success 

TilE RIIODES University hockey tour to King William's Town 
and East London at the end of the last vac was a success in that 
it provided a u8eful diagnosis of Rhodes hockey which can be 
usect profitably in la te r matches. 

The aim of the tou r was 
threefo ld : to experiment with 
and work out new combina
tions ; to build up a team spirit 
at the beginning of the season ; 
and to g ive the women's s ide a 
taste of "outside '' hockey before 
being relegated to the. Albany 
game for the re8t of the season. 

The women 's team seemed to 
realise t his and they played 
some outstanding hockey. Their 
goal average - 19 goals for 
and one goal against in three 
matches- speaks for it8elf. 

Performances in their post
tour matches, too, have been 
encouraging, with massacr es 
against Grahamstown (5-0) 
and T.C. (11- 0). 

It 8eems a pity that this 
team, which obviously has 
poten tial, should be hamstrung 
by the A lbany League where 
the competition is limited and 
the opportunities for improve
ment even more so. 

Initially playing in the E.P. 
League would cut clown on the 
number of Rhodes g irls going 
to interprovincial , the experi
ence gained from regularly 
playing top class team8 could 
soon change this. 

With the majority of the 
team new caps, the men's team 
experienced a number of teeth
ing problems. 

Instead of controlling the 
pace of play, Rhodes tended to 
rush many of their games. 
Po8itiona l fluctuations aimed 
at finding a combination that 
would click, often resulted in 
loss of co-<Jrclination, particu
larly in defence. 

GRAHAM 
HOTEL 
FOR ALL 

YOUR LIQUOR 
REQUIREMENTS 

OFF-SALES - HIGH STREET 
Phone 4246 

Smit 
Booth 

and 
star· 

The Rhodes first soccer 
eleven have notched up three 
points in the ir first two games 
in the National Football League 
(Eastern Province) since their 
en try into the league at the 
beginning of the year. 

In a remarkable come-back 
from 4- 1 down half way 
through the second half against 
Summerwood on Rag day, the 
Rhode8 team came back to 
draw 5-5. 

In last weekend's game 
against UPE, who fared well 
in the league last year, Rhodes 
took rthe initiative with th0 
short ball, and an easy pass 
from Booth's dangerous feet 
left only a flick from Dan Smit 
to put Rhode8 one up in the 
first five minutes. 

A large crowd were delighted 
when more except ional foot
work from Smit and Booth 
allowed winger Philip Wolk to 
come in fast on the right and 
crash in the second goal past 
UPE's diving keeper. 

A concerted come-back from 
UPE forced a gap in Rhodes' 
defence, now strengthened with 
Watts and Black having 
swopped po8itions as centre
half and sweepe~ and a fine 
shot saw Rhodes k eeper Tab 
Kyriakos diving for the im. 
possible. 

At halftime, with the score 
at 2- 1, the Boss talked the 
team into going back to the 
8hort ball. It paid off. Again 
it was a team effort, with 
Blumenthal, Booth and Smit 
m aki'ng the UPE mid-field look 
like moths around a candle, 
often coming close, but seldom 
touching. When they did 
touch, it was normally Booth, 
playing his best game for 
Rhodes this season, who came 
away with the ball and a 
clevili8h grin lost in his 
whiskers. Visit ou r A La Carte 

Restaurant It wasn't long before Dan 
1---- ------ -----l Smit aga in drove past UPE's 
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keeper, bringing the score to 
3-1. 

UPE's comeback in the dying 
minutes to make the score 
3-2 was not enough . Rhodes' 
defence wa8. too strong, their. 
marking too tight and their u se 
of the offside trap far too effec
tive. 

Kyriakos thrilled the crowd 
but infuriated the referee when 
after the ref h ad ruled a corner 
which did not coincide with 
Kyriakos's judgment, the latter 
le t forthwith a howling ob
scenity. Kyriakos was booked. 

~ 

HEWITT£ 
pALMER 

Your Sports Dealer 

The fin al whistle saw the 
score at 3-2 to Rhode8. 

As the Boss put it, it leaves 
this weekend 's intervarsity 
m atch for Rhodes to clean up 
the scr aps they left behind in 
laEt weekend's m atch. 

ATHLETICS 
SEASON 

The Rhodes cross-coun try 
club is about to begin its 
annual season. These dedicated 
and active athletes h ave always 
competed favourably in t he 
pa8t. With the switch to the 
£order League and the division 
of the club into cross-country 
and marathon sections, the club 
hopes to further improve its 
standard . 

In the only important fixture 
so far this sea8on, the Border 
Marathon, including for the 
first time the Neil Logan 
Trophy, Rhodians Gordon 
Shaw, John Levengood and 
Neil Logan took the h onours 
respectively. Shaw's time of 
2 hours 35 minutes 40 seconcl8 
earned him a place in the 
Border team competing in the 
SA games. Together with the 
experienced R. Buchanan , A. 
Jacobs and G. Mitchell they 
form a strong and well balan
ced team. 

Forthcoming important races 
include the Intervarsity and the 
Professor Mountain Cup on 
IVIay 26. 

The club is at pre8ent run
ning a "get fit" progr amme for 
beginners under the guidance 
of coach D. Coghlan. Every, 
one is welcome to join them 
on the Great Field at 5 p.m. 
every afternoon. 

We wish t hem all the best 
for the coming season. 

Council 
grant 

The Graham8town City Coun,' 
ci l last week approved a gr ant 
of R600 for the levell ing of the 
Lavender Valley sportsfielcl 
used by the Coloured Com
munity of Grahamstown. 

The Council's cl e cis ion 
followed a meeting with Rhodes 
University's sport8 officer, Mr. 
Dave Alberts. 

In the last ed ition of Rhoden 
it was reported that Mr. 
Alberts, in a memorandum sub
mitted to Parliament said of 
the Lavender Valley field that 
it was " far below the standard 
that i8 required by a sporting 
body" 

For those li ttle "extra" home 

com forts while you're at Rhodes 
come to .. . 

OXFORD 
FURN ISHERS 
105 HIGH STREET 

ACCOUNTS GLADLY OPENED 

Albany 
• wzn 

Rhodes went clown to Albany 
10- 12 last Wednesday evening 
on the Great Field in a dull 
game. 

The Albany f ly-half took ad
van tage of the depleted Rhodes 
sic~e by adopting effective kick. 
ing tactics. The heavier 
Albany pack outplayed the 
Rhodes forwards, e8pecially in 
the line-outs. The tight and 
loose play was dominated by 
Albany: the absence of D. Shaw 
and D. N eale-May was felt. 

New cap K. Ball had a sound 
game at serum-half while B. 
Turner at fullback, although 
under constant presmre, per
formed excellently. 

Tennis 
fe,ams 
keen 

More spirit in the Rhocle:t 
Tennis Club is now evident, 
after a friendly match against 
Graaff-Reinet in IVIay. 
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Sports 
shorts 

WEIGHTS 

A power-lifting club h as been 
formed at Rhodes. The club 
aims, by having regular com
petitions, to provide incentive 
for those who train with 
weights. 

A Natal University team will 
be competing here later this 
term and a team will be selec
ted on the basis of these com
petitions. 

HOCKEY 

Rhodians Dave Groom (cap
t ain ), Kevin Lee and Mannie 
van Zyl were selected .for the 
EP uncler-21 hockey side which 
played at the national uncler-21 
tournament in Pretoria last 
week. John Donald m anaged 
the side. 

ATHLETICS 

P ete (Freel) Lucas, Rhode~ · 
distinguished athlete, h as been 
chosen as the Border Athlete of 
The Year - an achievement of 
which Rhodes is proud. 

UNDERWATER HOCKEY 

RHODIANS Andy Marais, Dave 
Pendlebury, Barry Tapson and 
Graham Wilson have been 
8electecl for the Border under
water hockey squad to play at 
the interprovincial tournament 
in Durban over the Republic 
Day long week-encl. 

Player s seem to be taking 
more intere8 t, especially now 
that in ter-varsity is around the 
corner. Two teams of six 
women and six men each will 
be chosen to play agains't the ,...------ -----------. 
8trong UPE sides. Everyone 
is keen to do well and practices 
h ave been very well at tended. 

The name list for the 1973 
Rhodes champions hip is now 
up and the tournament will get 
underway immediately after 
inter-var sity. Entrance fee is 
15 cents an event and all are 
welcome to enter. 

Another tennis match h as 
been organised agaimt the 
strong Grahamstown team at 
the end of the month. This is 
an annual event which is 
always enjoyed by all. 

During the third term, first 
division Port Elizabeth sides 
will travel to Graham~town on 
Sunday for matches against 
Rhodes. This can only benefit 
our tennis and will give us the 
sharpness needed for the in ter
varsities tournament in Decem, 
ber . 

Correction 
In the last edition of Rhocleo 

it was reported that the Sports 
Union had turned clown a requi
sition for 8Ubsiclising certain 

HOTEL 
VICTORIA 
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and 

BAR LUNCHES 

before 
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NEW LOO K SNACK AND 

SNORT 

AIR CONDITIO NED 

LA PETITE 

FRENCH COOKING 

essentials for the Univer sity's 1-------------~ 
Rifle Club. This is incorrect. 

The Sports Union has ac, 
ceptecl the requisition and 
member8 of the club have said 
that the Sports Union has been 
"exceptionally h elpfu l to the 
Rifle Club" . 

Printed by East London Daily 
Dispatch (Pty) Ltd on behalf of 
the Students' Representative 
Council who publish at the Stu
dents' Union, Rhodes Unive rsi ty, 

Grahamstown. 
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